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What’s for lunch?

What’s happening at G. Ray Bodley High School?

Girls tennis will hold a sign-up meeting on Monday, June 2 after school in room 113. If
you have questions see Coach Goodnough in the guidance office or Coach Sobota.
Summer job information is available through the guidance office for students 16-20
years old who meet eligibility guidelines.
Seniors: dinner dance contracts must be completed at time of ticket purchase, which
ends on Thursday, June 5.
French Club meets every Tuesday after school in room 125.
Signups are currently underway for any girls interested in playing volleyball in the
fall. See Coach Richardson to sign up.
Future Business Leaders of America meets every Monday in room 116.
HOPE Club will hold its final meeting of the school year on Monday, June 2  from 2:30
to 3 pm to celebrate this year’s accomplishments. The meeting is open to current
members as well as those thinking of joining next year.
There will be a meeting for all girls interested in summer basketball after school
today in room 204.
Friday is the last day to place your order for Class of 2017 merchandise. All orders
should go to Mrs. Crisafulli in room 218.

Today: Roasted turkey and gravy with biscuit and mashed potatoes, spinach and mixed
fruit cup with alternative of yogurt, cheese stick and jungle crackers.
Fri. May 30: Turkey hotdog on a bun with baked beans, brocccoli and whole fruit
sorbet cup with alternative of tuna fish on a hoagie roll.

Plans set for 2015 yearbook, 2014 on sale Friday

Attention sophomores; Youth Advisory Council (YAC) applications are due
by May 30 in the guidance office.Freshman Leadership Oswego County Youth
(LOCY) applications are due by May 30 to the guidance office.If you want
more information or need an application, see Miss Stubbmann in the guid-
ance office.

Yearbook member Andrew Yankowsky
shows off the cover for this year’s
Fultonian Yearbook, which will be
available on Friday, May 30 outside
the cafeteria. Yearbooks may still be
purchased for $60.

  (continued on page 3)

And as the curtain closes on one edition of
the Fultonian Yearbook, work is already un-
derway for the next one. And with that in
mind, it is time once again for senior por-
traits, this time for the Class of 2015 On
Thursday and Friday, June 5-6, members of
next year’s senior class have been scheduled
to have their portraits taken in the audito-
rium. Schedules are being handed out dur-
ing guided study halls and are also available
in the office.
   As has been the case for the last eight years,
School Pictures of Rochester will be han-
dling the portrait duties. “By going with one
company we have eliminated many of the
mistakes that have plagued us in the past,
Fultonian adviser Mr. Senecal noted. “We
have included nearly every senior for the past
seven years, whereas in the past we were
lucky to get sixty percent of them.”
   Students do not have to purchase pictures

from School Pictures and the portrait sitting
is free for each 2015 graduate, but there is a
$5 fee for retakes, which will take place in
the auditorium on Wednesday, August 27
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m..
   Students are strongly urged to attend their
appointments in June, as things can come
up during the summer. Mr. Senecal is also
urging juniors to take their sitting seriously
in terms of the way they dress, as the year-
book is a permanent record. Anyone who
misses the first two chances may still have
their picture done when ID photos are taken
on September 10-11, but unlike the senior
portraits, there is no variation in poses.
   Students may also go to an outside pho-
tographer, but in choosing to do so will be
responsible for bringing in a digital copy of
their photo or uploading it to the Herff-Jones
website later in the summer. Please be in-
formed that pictures submitted from outside
sources will not be included in the disc that

is sent to The Valley News at the end of the
school year for the senior section, but their
school picture will be included. Also, in or-
der to be included in the yearbook,
straight on head and shoulder photos are
needed, with a plain background.
   To keep people well informed, the 2015
Fultonian has already established deadlines
for next year. These deadlines are strict, as
the Fultonian staff is held to similar strict
deadlines in order to get the yearbook out
on time. Information will once again be sent
to parents prior to the 2014-15 school year
for the purchase of senior ads and yearbooks.
   As for this year’s Fultonian, all of the dead-
lines were met, and the staff is currently an-
ticipating yearbook distribution and sales on
Friday, May 30 in the auditorium. And for
the big question, “are there still any year-
books for sale?” the answer is yes, accord-
ing to the yearbook adviser. “We ordered
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Seniors reflect on their time at G. Ray Bodley
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By Tevin Simard
After four years of
academic and social
life here at G. Ray

Bodley High School, three seniors, Sophia Giovanetti, Austin
Haskins, and Julia Ludington, talked about their experiences. They
discussed advice for future seniors, what they are going to miss the
most about high school, friendship, and their favorite classes. The
three have encountered the typical highs and lows of high school
and are eager to begin their new journeys in college.
     When it came to giving advice to future seniors, Julia said, “It is
really important for students to stay up to date on all things pertain-
ing to college. Don’t make it more stressful than it already is by
forgetting deadlines or waiting until the last second to turn some-
thing in!” Austin had a like-minded message and elaborated on that

point of view by saying, “I was one of those kids who thought I
could get my work done the night or a couple of bells before it was
due. It makes for a very stressful year getting behind on assign-
ments and projects.” In contrast, Sophia recommended that G.R.B.
students “stay positive. Even though you may hate your classes or
feel like it is never going to end, you have to look at the bright side
of things.”
    Next, each high honors student reflected on what aspects they
would miss most about their G.R.B. experience. Austin responded
by saying, “The worst part about leaving G.R.B. is the inability for
me to see my friends every day. College will be a great experience
where I will make new friends, but contact will be lost between
many of my friends here.” Childhood friends Sophia and Julia both
agreed that they would miss their supportive teachers, who acted as
an effective support system. Julia, this year’s salutatorian expressed
that “going to college will be a challenge because I will have to
make all new connections and friendships,” a sentiment echoed by
many college-bound seniors.
    The trio reached a consensus on what courses and teachers they
enjoyed the most. Mr. Heindorf’s AP English and Mrs. Ryan’s AP

Calculus classes received high praise. Taking the time to think care-
fully before replying, Austin asserted that “AP English with Mr.
Heindorf was the most interesting class because of the way it was
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connections and friendships,”connections and friendships,”connections and friendships,”connections and friendships,”connections and friendships,”
GRB senior Jul ia LudingtonGRB senior Jul ia LudingtonGRB senior Jul ia LudingtonGRB senior Jul ia LudingtonGRB senior Jul ia Ludington

taught. Mr. Heindorf talked to
our class like he was a student
with us, in a way we could un-
derstand more clearly. He had
that down-to-earth vibe where
you could talk to him about any-
thing. Not too many people
have that quality. [AP] Calcu-
lus with Mrs. Ryan was always
a blast and she made our whole
class laugh constantly. She
made sure we were well pre-
pared for our test, as well as in
college.”
   In like manner, Julia said that
while math is not her strong suit,
“Mrs. Ryan helped me learn to leave my comfort zone and face my
fears” and, “AP English helped my writing skills immensely, and
group discussions/acting out Hamlet always made for a good laugh.”
Sophie believed that it was the one on one attention and dedication
of her teachers that has made her the college-ready senior that she
is now.

Class of 2014 senior
Sophia Giovannetti
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Quote of the day:
“You’ve got what it takes, but it will take

everything you’ve got.”
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Going someplace cool?
Take with you and get your picture taken

for next year's Fultonian Yearbook
feature

"Where in the world
is The Raider? "

Class of 2014 news:
Senior trip to Hershey Park on Sat. June 7

ticket sales end on Wed. June 4
Senior Dinner Dance tickets $35

contracts must be turned in at time of purchase

some extras, so there should be enough to go around,” he com-
mented. He is hopeful that everyone who so desires will be able to
purchase a book, with the price set at $60.
   For students who have preordered, Mr. Senecal has asked them to
check the list outside the lunch room for the status of their order,
and to check with him if there are any problems. Students who still
owe money toward their yearbook are also encouraged to get things
taken care of as soon as possible.
   And as is always the case, Mr. Senecal hopes for increased par-
ticipation from the students for the 2015 Fultonian. “Everyone has
a comment when they are finally finished, especially when there
are mistakes, but what I really need is for some of those students to
step forward and help us when we’re actually doing the yearbook.
Right now we really need spring sports pictures, and we can always
use good photos for all aspects of the Fultonian.” To upload  pic-
tures, go to www.hjeshare.com and use the code: fultonian. Other
details will be forthcoming in the back to school letter that will be
sent out in August.

Yearbook sales/distribution set for this Friday

The yearbooks are here!
Friday, May 30 outside

the auditorium
$60 make checks payable to

Fultonian Yearbook

(from page 1)

Fultonian 2015
dates/deadlines

Thurs. & Fri. June 5-6: Senior portraits
in the auditorium. Check the schedule
for your time.
Wed. Aug 27: Senior picture makeup/
retake in the auditorium (9 am to 2 pm,
$5 fee for retakes/return old pictures)
Wed. & Thurs. Sept. 10-11: Student ID
pictures during English classes in the
auditorium.
Thurs. Oct. 23: Picture makeup/retake
day in the auditorium. Last chance for
pictures.
Tues. Nov. 4: Last day to submit an
outside senior portrait.
Tues. Nov. 4: Deadline for parent rec-
ognition ads (more info. to follow in the
summer)
Mon. Dec. 22: Club & activity photos

Class of 2015 save this sheet!
Meet your deadlines to help make the

2015 Fultonian the best one ever!
Contact info:

Fultonian adviser Mr. Senecal e-mail:
lsenecal@fulton.cnyric.org

School Pictures of Rochester:
1-877-238-5015



Meteorology and you
By Carson Metcalf

Former GRB student and current SUNY Oswego sophomore  Carson Metcalf is an aspiring
Meteorologist. Look for his daily weather forecasts for Fulton on RaiderNet Daily.

Tonight: Tomorrow:Today:

Partly cloudy.

54º
Average: 53º

Record: 37º (1992)

Partly cloudy.

67º
Average: 73º

Record: 93º (2012)

Partly cloudy.
Chance shower.

75º
Average: 71º

Record: 93º (1987)

What are you looking forward to
the most in the Fultonian Yearbook?

School of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of Thought compiled by Connor Relf & Jeff Waldroncompiled by Connor Relf & Jeff Waldroncompiled by Connor Relf & Jeff Waldroncompiled by Connor Relf & Jeff Waldroncompiled by Connor Relf & Jeff Waldron

"Seeing all the pic-
tures of my friends
and the memories."

"The sports pages!" "The sports pages
and the homecoming
pages!"

"All the girls."

Dylan Smith Cassie OrrDarrin CooperMr.Wilmot


